April, 1928

601 Blowing with tractor. Conrad & Labore, Fowler
602 Farm home. Conrad & Labore, Fowler
603 Drilling beet seed. O. P. Haines, Manganola
604
605 Haying grain. Henry. Weighing. Dockey Ford
606 Dairy herd.
607
608 Farm flock on alfalfa pasture. Nelson farm
610 Windsor, Colo. May, 1928
611
612 Planting corn on Nelson farm. May, 28
613 Flowing under sweetclover. La Porte. June, 1928
614
616 Welsh student touring West. June, 1928
617 Herd of Guernsey cattle near Windsor. 6/28
618 Irrig. Canal Land intake at
619 Claremore Lake. July 3, 1928
620 High school building. Windsor, Colo.
621 Peas, following sod, Nelson farm
622 Barley. Nelson farm
623 Corn & potatoes. Nelson farm
624 Potatoes. Fineman farm. Windsor
625 Same.
626 Sheep on new pasture, farmers' farm
627 Do.
628 Do.
629 Potatoes on farm of W. H. Montfort, Greeley.
630 Potatoes and sorghum on Montfort farm.
631 Sorghum and stock beets.
632 No. 2 Ditch, near Lucerne.
633 Sudan grass & grain, E. H. Johnson farm.
634 Canvas dam, water being applied to potatoes.
635 Backing water in ditch with canvas dam.
636 Beet field.
637 Pulling pigweed, potato field.
638 Irrigating field of potatoes.
639 Threshing barley on farm of Joe Haythorn, Eaton, Colo.
640 Farm home of A. H. Lindblad, Windsor.
641 Irrigating potatoes on Zinemart farm.
642 Farming country. M. W. Craig, Colo.
643 Farm home of F. J. Wymore, Craig.
644 Garden & barn on Wymore farm.
645 Sunflower grown for silage Wymore farm.
646 Plum tree in orchard Wymore farm.
647 August 14, 1928.
651 Farm home J. B. Maudlin, Maybell, Colo.
652 Field of potatoes, W. A. Draper, Craig.
653 Field of corn, W. A. Draper, Craig.
654 Dryland wheat, M. F. Chamberlain, Craig.
655 Farm home, M. F. Chamberlain.
656 Outbuildings, Chamberlain farm.
657 Truck used in mkt. wheat.
658 Combine on farm operated by M. F. Chamberlain, Craig.
659 R and Headquarters, N. E. Bruner, Hayden.
660 Cattle on N. E. Bruner ranch, Hayden.
661 Farm home, R. L. Barkley, Hayden, Colo.
662 Farmstead, R. L. Barkley.
663 New log barn on Barkley farm.
664 Wheatfield, E. A. Brooke, Brookston, Colo.
665 Alfalfa farm of Albert Hitchings, Milner, Colo.
666 Farm home and stone cellar, Hitchings farm.
667 Log barn on Hitchings farm.
668 Milk cows.
669 Gen. view house & barn.
670 Harvesting wheat.
671 Putting up hay on farm operated by James & John Cochran, Steamboat Springs.
672 Delivering load on top of stock.
676  Binder on farm of Albert Hitchings at Milner
677  Farm home Mr. Apple Steamboat
678  Barn on Mr. Apple’s ranch
679  Shed to provide shade for hogs, Apple
680  View of farming area near Parachute, Colo.
681  Char Russell taking record near Parachute
682  New bridge on River near Hot Sulphur
683  Field of potatoes, W.H. Montfort, Greeley
684  Farmers examining diseased potatoes
685  Sorghum as forage crop to supplement feed on W.H. Montfort farm, Greeley
686  Corn and sugar beets, Oscar Erickson, Lucerne
687  Inspecting potatoes, Erickson farm, poor stand
688  Potatoes on Erickson farm, excellent stand
689  New poultry plant, R.E. Larkin, Eaton
690  Inspecting poultry plant, Larkin farm
691  Inspecting pumping plant, Sue Johnson, Eaton
692  Sudan grass, just harvested, Johnson farm
693  Potatoes, A.A. Leafgren farm, Eaton
694  Sugar beets, Leafgren farm
695  Upper end field of potatoes, Joe Haythorn, Eaton
696  Potatoes, Joe Haythorn farm, Eaton
697  Farm flock, newly seeded, permanent pasture
698  Mixture on Jess Fineman farm, Windsor
699  Pasture mixture, Dr. Nelson’s farm